Abstract. With the adjustment of China's energy structure and the development of smart grid technology, the ability to adjust the flexible load on the power demand side plays an important role in the future development of the power system. Therefore, this paper proposes a scaled flexible load scheduling platform architecture based on Spark technology. The architecture consists of five layers, which can not only support the business needs of huge real-time data, but also be compatible with existing computer resources. The validity and efficiency of the platform are verified by a case study.
Introduction
In recent years, in response to the demand side response requirements in the power system, combined with the "Internet +" concept, the concept of flexible load on the user side and the establishment of virtual power plants for power system load regulation are proposed. In order to effectively promote the deep integration of "Internet +" and smart grid, a large number of smart meters and related sensor devices and smart home devices are needed to measure the power consumption of users on the demand side and transmit them to the data center.
Power System Traditional Data Processing Platform Architecture
In the smart grid environment, the amount of data generated by China's power demand side has increased dramatically, and the generation of data has been distributed. Faced with these massive and distributed power load data, horizontal expansion of the system should be considered, such as distributed system expansion, distributing the data processing pressure of the system to multiple server nodes, and processing the data in parallel.
User-Side Scaled Flexible Load Scheduling Platform Architecture and Basic Workflow Platform Architecture
Aiming at the characteristics of large-scale flexible load on the power demand side, combined with the current situation of power system basic settings, and using the Internet of Things technology and Spark memory computing technology, a scaled flexible load platform architecture based on Spark technology is proposed.
Flexible Load Scheduling Model
The overall process of the flexible load scheduling of the scheduling platform is as follows: the user submits his own power load data and power consumption history data to a load aggregator, and the load aggregator preprocesses and aggregates load data of multiple users. The data in the standard data format is uploaded to the scheduling platform. Here, a large number of heterogeneous data streams are pre-processed and integrated, and the scheduling platform integrates the data and historical data generated by each aggregator into Hive and HBase by using sqoop extraction. Use Datanucleus to operate on the column store database and write online data generated by cloud-based applications to HBase.
K-Means' clustering algorithm clusters the schedulable flexible load data of each user from the load aggregator, extracts the flexible load characteristics of each user and obtains the current time period schedulable according to the predicted load group power demand. The total amount of flexible load is fed back to the load aggregator. Definition The curve of the flexible load value submitted by the user at consecutive m time points in a day is called the flexible load characteristic curve, which is recorded as ) , , , (
, ik is the kth time point, which is the flexible load value at the kth time point, k=1, 2, ..., m. The flexible load curve for each user is a sample in the algorithm of this paper. Here the distance between the flexible load curves is defined as:
The distance between the two curves is the maximum of the difference in the value of the flexible load at each measurement point on the two curves. The smaller the distance ij D , the higher the similarity between the curve and the curve, and vice versa. Curves with similar precision within a certain range are classified into one curve class, that is, the same result class.
In the flexible load dispatching process, the power supply capability data on the power supply side is wind power generation data. In this paper, the normal distribution is used as the distribution model of wind power power prediction error. The assumption that the 2 σ in the normal distribution error depends on the predicted time scale, then the supply side The power expectation is:
is the predicted output power.
Combined with the schedulable flexible load given by the load aggregator, the user's flexible load is divided into a transferable load, a translatable load, and a load reduction. Taking the response price as an example, the platform only considers the transferable load and the load reduction that are closely related to the user's life. The transferable load can be expressed as:
The load reduction can be expressed as:
Under the premise of not affecting the user's electricity experience, the user's power consumption at the peak time is minimized. The objective function can be expressed as:
where T is the total number of scheduling periods; N is the total number of flexible loads; ) (t P is the power of the target signal at time t; and ) (t P n is the power of flexible load n at time t. After the load aggregator obtains the hard load control data of each user and the hard control command of the total load amount, a feedback adjustment can be performed on the user under jurisdiction through the soft regulation based on the electricity price. The load group can self-regulate the power load according to the information fed back by the load aggregator. The feedback price is defined here as:
where n l is the feedback price of the nth load group; 1 − n l is the electricity price of the nth load group at the last moment; ) ( n t P ∆ is the difference between the current load demand of the nth load group and the predicted load of (4); ) (t P n is Current time load; n k is the degree of desire of the nth load group to load. It is assumed that each load group adjusts the corresponding flexible load for this feedback price, and the following constraints are met: 0
In this process, the cost of flexible scheduling is more obvious. Whether it is from the time point when the user receives the information or from the perspective of self-regulation of the information, there is a certain time difference. In order to simplify the calculation, the analysis of the example in this paper assumes that there is no time difference between the user's response to the micro-regulation information, and the flexible load of the user's response to the electricity price scheduling is defined as:
Here ) ( ' t P n ∆ is the total amount of flexible load that the user chooses to provide under the electricity price at time t. It is assumed here that the user has no time difference for autonomous scheduling.
The platform scheduling maximizes the value of the flexible load by indirectly scheduling the flexible load between users by orderly using the electric shift peak to fill the valley in time:
Construction of a Central Platform Layer Server Cluster
The central platform layer in the architecture of Figure 1 is the core layer of the entire scaled flexible load scheduling platform architecture, because it is responsible for acquiring load data from the lower layer, processing load data, and providing visualization results to the upper layer, which is the data aggregation and processing of the entire system. The center of storage, this section discusses the design and implementation of this layer.
Data Storage
This platform uses HDFS-based HBase database to store large-scale flexible load data. HBase is a highly reliable, high performance, column-oriented, scalable distributed database system whose data is stored in HDFS as a file. The HBase of this platform consists of one master server and multiple slave servers RegionServer. Master is the data entry of the entire platform. During this process, the Master maintains a connection with each RegionServer and monitors its operation, keeping the cluster load balanced when assigning client requests.
Data Processing
Spark's computational feature is to support the sharing and reuse of data sets in multiple computing applications by using a resilient distributed dataset (RDD) . Through the literature, we can see that Spark has also achieved initial success in the construction of power system information platform and power system data mining.
Experimental Verification Experimental Purpose and Task
The purpose of the experiment is to simulate whether the corresponding data can efficiently and in real time dispatch the user's flexible load to multiple load groups in response to the price of electricity under the model proposed above, and verify that the flexible load scheduling platform is flexible for processing scale. Load data and the effectiveness and efficiency of implementing flexible load scheduling algorithms. The experimental task is to execute a simple flexible load scheduling example based on the K-Means algorithm. The corresponding scheduling constraints and objective functions have been given in Part 2, which are not repeated here. The K-Means algorithm is a classic algorithm for solving clustering problems. The algorithm example flow is shown in Figure 5 . The input of the algorithm is flexible load data of N users for 24 hours, and a flexible load data matrix of N rows and 24 columns. The K-Means clustering algorithm is used to cluster the flexible load data of N users, and the users are divided into M categories, and each type of user represents a kind of electricity habit. Based on this M-type user, hourly scheduling is started. For each hour, if the total demand side demand of the hour exceeds a certain percentage c% of the total supply on the supply side, then a price-based expert stimulus plan is required, and most users of this type of user belong to the load aggregator. 
Experiment Procedure
The flexible load forecast based on random forest algorithm is obtained from the historical data of electricity consumption of several users in a certain region in the past three months, and the current flexible load of each user for 24 hours per day is obtained. The data format is shown in Table 2 . The data comes from the acquisition results of SCADA system and smart meter and various sensors, the total data volume is 800MB. Take 50MB, 100MB, 300MB, 500MB, and 800MB of data into 5 groups respectively, as input data of the algorithm in the example. Considering the actual use of electricity by residential users (except for large industrial power), it can be roughly divided into residential electricity consumption, rural residential electricity, school electricity, government electricity, store electricity, shopping malls, Agricultural production uses 7 types of electricity, so the initial number of clusters is 8, and the maximum number of iterations is 30.
Experimental Result
Each set of experiments was repeated 5 times and averaged. The experimental results are shown in Table 2 .
The experimental results show that for the small Spark server cluster consisting of only 4 machines in this experiment, when the data volume is small, within 100MB, the processing efficiency of the platform and the stand-alone server processing platform and the Hadoop server cluster platform are not much different. However, when the amount of data gradually increases and reaches 300 MB or more, the larger the number, the higher the processing efficiency of the platform is than the other two processing platforms. When the amount of data reaches 800MB, the processing speed of this platform is 8.8 times that of a single server. When the cluster size expands horizontally, the central platform layer of the architecture is more excellent in data processing capability for scaled flexible loads. 
Conclusion
This paper analyzes the insufficiency of traditional single-server data processing platform for massive data storage and processing capabilities, and proposes a scaled flexible load scheduling platform based on Spark technology, and discusses the basic idea and architecture of the platform. The efficiency of large-scale data processing under different data processing platforms is verified, and the efficiency of large-scale flexible load scheduling platform based on Spark technology is verified, which provides a good practical platform for further research on large-scale flexible load scheduling on power demand side and reference value.
